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o Ii'ebru:rrv's Perfitrmers

The hnperial
Guitar Quartet
Oru featured group on the societv
nrno rm fnr Fehn,rn ir

the Irnperial Guitar Quartet. Forrned in
1992, rts members
are Llhristopher Stavory. Shaun
Dodson, Jeflery Baker. and Tim
Evans. Star.ovy is a customer sentce
representative, s,1d Baker
is il computer aralyst, while Dodson
irld Evans are full-time
students. A11 aJe long-rime classical
guitirr plar.ers who jointly
have explored a wide range of mrrsic in
tie ensemble repertoire.

Jeffery Baker will not be able to join the
group on this occasion because ofa
prior commitrnent, so the other
members of the ensemble have put
together an intriguing assortrnent oftrio
compositiors by Viva.ldr, N,tozart- and
Chopin- as ra'ell as Braziliur
nrusic. Each playel will alsci perf<rrm a
solo piece.

NEI,' GUIT}.R CO}.{PACT DISCS
Serenade Record Shop
171 0 FennsyJ-van j.a Ave . .

NIT
(202) 63S-sse0
Nico.la HaIl. lirtuoso
Gui t ar Transcr ipt- i sy15
(Paganini, Albeni.z,
trrrl-, P>rl",rih i n-f +

fi:.Fr I lr qri:6:+a\

Iorrdon 430-839, SL4. 49

Guitar ltusi c (2 vols..
each vol-une a 2-CD seL)
\'ol . 1--Gurtarist.s
Fen:andes , Bone]I ,

Calendar of Er,ents

Fe1: o - ln4rerial Guitar Qlrartel
?:00 p.rn. rrt Silver Spring Pubiic
Libraqv. 8901 Colesl-rlie Road, Silver
Spnng. Ntfl-1'lalld. Open stage

lle ,md. FREE.

Feb 7- David Leisner
3:00 p.m. at tie Walters Art
Gallerl', 600 N. Charles Sheet,
Baltjmore, N,Iaryland. Tickets are

$9. 10. and $12. Inlt'nnation;
(410) 2'42-2744.

Feb 12 - Guitar Trek
8: 00 p.m. at the A,mnciation
Church, 3810 N'lassachuserls Ave.,
NW. Tickets are $15.00 each.

Information: (202) 296-7992 or (?02)

296-3509.

\4ar 6 - FluEr Guitar-flute duo)
2:00 p.m. al Silver Spnng PubLic

Library, 8901 Colesville Road, Siiver
Spring, Maryland. Open stage
anerwaro I Kt_t1

l\'lar' 26 - Richard l{iller
8:00 p.n. at the Brazilian-American
Cuhual ln-\titute, 4103 Connecticut
Ale.. \\M Nonrinlrl chirree .rt lhe
door. Infbnnatron: 1202) 362-
8334.

Sr:ndays - l\{rr-r Sadtler
I I:30 a.n). - 2:30 p.n. at Bislro
Bistro. SlfrLngton Ntall. .tr021 S.

28tlr StreeL Artngton. Virginia.
Infcrmradon: (703) 379 -0300.

? D'Addario Concert

Guilar Trek, appearing
-h FEl-.'!r:ir, 1? r- n>a.+

of the D'Addario
irounaa r i.or: ctrrrte:rL
series, f ea|uree an
unusual. assortnent oi
guitars. A standard
guitar is joined by
treble. bass. and
baritone guitare built
f nr r he dr!Frt F I
Eecause the cc'nbined
range of these gui taro
is f ive raihEr than
three octaves, bhe group
ern nar{ nrr. = '"il-variety of corLpoei t icrrrs .

ScheduLed fcr lhe
February concert are
vorks by Dowland.
Scarlatti, Brahns, and
l,li lhaud. as well as the
Arrerican debut of
cD'IrpoEri titrns by f our
Austral ian colrrptrrsEr s :

Richard Charlton. lirgel
I,lesr Ial'.e. Phi I I ip
Houghtc,r,. and f"raette
Xoehue. Guitar Trek vas
forned irr 1987. Tbe
nost noted rtenber of thE
group is T j. rrc't hy (ain.
I'ezA e,t + l.,F d,, r r:z
.lcr'a? t hPh i af ih-
Canberra 9chool of
Xrrsic. vher'e lhe quartet
wa= establ.ished. Other
art i.sLs i.n the enselLble
are Carolyrr Xidd. llark
Norton and Peter
Constant, aLl of lrhon
have lron prest i-gious
--ftF,€tr f i -h-

Guitar Trek
Comes to D.C.

t{'1.tIlaIrS, bonre= {ta1k,=I
alrd Abr-et platring worJ,-s
htr Gnr T:'rEd: >hrl
Granados

Vol.. ?--Sane artisis
playing vorks b1,.
Roder j.go, Albeniz .

Turrna. DeFa.L la. and
Segovia. iCaut. F, :)



o Classical (]uitar- Socictr ol' Washiugton. D.C. 2j

Lond,:n {-l3-935
t:19 99 ltrI each set
I =al,= price )

tllsson's Baoks ar:d
Recurrds
Dr.rpont C j.rurle
i203) 785-?66?
N icurl e H.rI .l . V ir t uoso
Guitar Transcri-ptions
isLd.ssi

Tover Records
1000 Fennsylv.:uia Arre. .

NIJ
(:02 ) 331-2,r00

Herbert of Cherboury's
lute Eook
Harnorri.a Hundi I0 7-0 ri I ,

Julian Eream, Ti:e
Ronant ic Gui tar
(Roderigo, Vi I la-lobos )
RCA 6525-2RG. S9.99

Bubenreuth: A Torvn that
was Made for Music

by Grant Gustafson

l'lne nf rLs *-*"
pJ.easures I experieuced
during an extended
period of training and
perf ornarrce in Geurany
q'as tB nake the
acquaj.ntance of the
people of Errberrreuth. a
tovn devoted aLnost
entirefy to the naking
cl! nius]'c:al ]'nst runLent.s

I,ihen nev horders ro'ere
forned af ter lJorld LIar
II, the Gerrnans of the
nuslc lnstrunent lLakinq
cololy of Sclioribach (r.,-r,.
rn Czechos.[ovakia) were
forced to leave TIte
obscure but open-hearted
hanlet of BubenreuLh :-n
Barr31i6. Gernany, rroteci
unanirnouslv to acceDt
1500 ilnrnrgrarrts f roin
Schonbach. Thev arrived
',ritl: onIr.r th-=t i"-ii r cl'r
they could carry on
therr backs but vith
tlie skills of a trade

ni .r Jflfl-rr'=:r.-nl,l
tr.Bdi t ian th-1t \ras
,'l--- r; --,1 fr,-11=h,rF
+-+:l lir rl.e ,r,:ae ,r{
their ner,' hcne .

Inrrelrred in aIl iacets oI
lhe bL"1!'ed and plr,rcked
inst.runen t -rrrak j.ng
i h,lrrr-t rt! t hFr.F riF'-
rnakers oi viaL ins.
vi-o]as. ceIIi... dor-rbIe-
basses qui t.ers Iutes
z i. t hers, and du]crrnels
There were string nrakers.
bcw nakers. special ists
in bow-frogs. varnish
speciaJ.ists. nach j.ne heed
makers and tonE r'rood
dealers. Togeirher, these
craf tspeople cTeate vhat
sonE niight caII a
distinct "Euberrreuther
tc,ne.

l{hen guitar naker Gerold
Kar] Hannahach took ne
around Eubenreuth for the
first tine, we stopped by
tnaster. vi-ol in naker Eri-ch
IJerner, who was then
natrnr r,f f hE t -rfll + l'-...- ,_,,-., ...*n
ve visited Anton
Gleissner. dealer of f rne
trtrIre Woods. He has
stacks upon stacks of
spruce tops, maple sides
and bot tons aud e:<ot i-c
voods in his storehouse .

Itre then vent to the firn
of I{arI Hofner vith its
staff of 300 that sends
its guitars thloughtrut
the world, and then on co
Arnin and HeInuL Hanika,
a f ather-son husiness
tlrat creates student
gu1 t.ir nLc,de_Is . There ,=re
IIIEirl:r CO]IrFanY tcl1''ns fn lhe
eorld, but Buberrreuth is
perheps unique in having
so nany conpanies thBt
exrst sole-ly to nake
nusrcaL instrunents.
Grant Gustaf sDn rmp,lr t s
student guitars f ron
Bubenreuth. He can be

dL \/uJ, ///-
3?26

\\ranl lo.join a quitirr enscmblc?
(lall c arhl Ijlcrring ar

(202) 5.16-8.1.).1.

Rating a Cluitar:

A Smrple Test
h1' Slcrren Seidenmln

I,lhen br-ryiug a ciassi.caf
gui Lar, one crueial
FlFn'Fr't ie ea,ri lrr
over.Looked. Guitarists
vill try aut all sorLs
ur r d.rrLy
delerni.ne I'rcw rnueh a
guitar vill rj,thstand
(uhiIe stiII yieldins
nusically saLisf y j-ng
results).
Havirrg tried trut nany
guitars over the years.
f have cone to one
irlportant conclusion.
let us assnine thai, al I
the ather basic
Frerequ].sl Les are
satisfactorily rnet,

i*+Ahili-h

conf ortab-le act i on,
Loudness, etc. The
ultinate tast c,t aguitar is not so nuch
bow well rt handles Lhe
super vrrtuosi.c
passages. but rather
the extrenely sinple
ones. llhat does it do
for then: Does rt nake
thern sound just as
great. e:rci t ing. and
vonderf ul. as, yes,
those other easi ly
:.npressi.ve virtuosic
passages lle are all too
faniliar with? If so.
then that is vhat I
caLl a great gui tar .

I,le night. ',re1l renind
ourse.Lves ef a. corrrnLerrt
on Paganini (as quoted
in Sor's Gui tar
Hethod). At a lecture
: t t enrlarl F,r' e--
sorneone had inquired as
t- hnr iLF d$E!+
Pagan:. n i pl.ayed v1t houL
enploying any " sle j.ghL
of hand" in sinple
Passages. The ?esponse
!y f,h6 " rrerrT C.]nFet,elrl,
ludge" : "Perte-^t,I,l. "

Tire rrLarir, ,:f a rr u=
virtuoso.


